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11 j 8cidti.sli Americau of januiary 9111 bas Uic following iîrt ing

/,Plgraph :-" A very important cûnfercuice lis just been hld in 'Mel-
pe, rne, Australia, of rcpresentati ýeso<f tie vari-euiç %tir.rilasi.in, and of somte

ýý3»i1jsh Chambers of Comnmerce. 'l'iîe object of ti. conférencre Was to
Mlnildcr thc fcasibility of Intercoloniial Frrec TIrace, and tlîc Commercial

r~aion cf the Colonies %viîl the M<thcr Countr>'. it asan excecdn
in.ýe'estiug and harmtonious meeting, and throughout the wvhole proccedings
jt frehng ivas displayed of tic highest pairiotism and ataclînîcut to Britain."

t last tlie lax and unsatisfactory -ate of the Extradition Treaties
betýcen Great ]3ritain and the United .), as attracted the attention of a
çàepîent American publicist. Professor x~rDean of the Faculty of
1M in tic 'Michigan University, has appro cheâ tlîe subject in a spirit of
caÏmnon sense. Professor Rogers justly c ndemns assassins and dyna'

wUrs, and considers tliat sucli iuhuman misc-eants oughit not to have been, illwed by ihc United States Governoient to stand iii Uic way of an
-'~ent treaty. lit is," he says, "lltle less than an insult to ask, the Govern-

Sfor thcir protection. Tlîey are not political offenders, but otutlaws
aii&énemics of hurnan kind." No doubt flic Profcssor's viewsa will command
e04lýtcnied attention.

-in an cxceedingly temperate article in ils Wednesday's issue, tlîc Jjerald
iài'es tho remnark that "lCanada is unfortunate in liaving certain self-
cbÙ$ttuted exponients of Canadian public opinion, who, though frequently
.recognized abroad as representatives of the Canadian people, are îlot in any
scffise worthy of such recognition." W~hilc nstancing Dr. Goldwin Smith,
*e articlo is chiefly dircîed to the Marquis of Lorne, wbho has had the
unWîsdom to asseit in the Fortin that the chief obstacle to annexalion is 10
be .ound in the national and religious aspirations of Quebec. Now,

*&teough -no one ever thought the -Marquis a very brilliant person, his
.-*ctable Goverrnor-Gevîcratl.hip left with us an inmpression of his faîir

W.wledge of the country and of ils public opinion. Thtis imîpression is
tualy obliterated by this unfortunate brochure, and ive fcar the Marquis

ijt .ihencefortli takec raîk in Canadian es;timation with ])r. Goldwin Smithî
Mr Solomnon Whitc.
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'['litre is a runior alloat in Egihupper'tendotn that the eldest
dauglî(*r of the Prince of Wales is about to follov the example of lier aunt,
the l>rinccss Louise, and mnarry a Britisli nobleman, the Earl of Fife, K. T.
L.ord Fife is not of royal blood, but it is thouglit that a ricli Englisli noble-
niait is far preferable 10 any frcsh importation of impccunious German
Princes. If the rurnor be correct, howcver, Lord 1-ifes mnarriage %v'il] be a
highcr match even than that of the Marquis of I.ornie, as the eldest
daughter of thc Prince of M'ales will, iii due course, bc the Princcss Royal
of England.

TPhe ver), manv friends in HaLlifax of Colonel Lane, lately liilitary
Si'cretary to 1Lor . Alexander Russell, who, by the wvay, arc alivays
individually and cordially renierbeîed by hini in his letters from England,
Nwill be rejoýccd ilr k-arn that this ga.îlant andi genial officer has been
ùplj.rointed Extra Aide-de-Camp to tlîe l)ulce of Cambridge, Commander-in-
Chicf. Like, niost tuilitary appoinîrnents it %vili be for tive years, by wvhich
uie the newv Aide-de-Camp will 1>e nearing the top of the long list of full
Colonels, which numbers about 65o, and takes a considerable number of
years to reach.

It I, ive believe, genera]ly supposcd that tlîe tiame of the Royal Ilouse
of Seotland is properly spelled Stuart. Loird G.alloway, a direct descendant,
is nul of that opinion, and declines to patroni/e flic Stuart exhibition of
relics, etc , becatise the tiame is so spelled. l'lie E-irl iould seem to lie
unnecessarily demonstrative, but lie is probably righît in ascribing the Stuart
forni to »Mary, wîho, whcin in France, was accustomied to subscribe herself
Marie Stuart, for which the absence of 1W' in the French Language might
account. As tlie family naine was derived fron tlic office of Steward, it is
p)robable that IlStewart" is the more correct forin.

'Fie t.john Gl favored us Il iveek, or so ago with this notice-
The Halifax CRiiTîk', referriîîg to a c-rrent paragraph, whîch says that the

iiuthior of Shr' is iîronounced Reedcr llaggard, %vith the accent on the last
s> Ilable of Haggard, aflienis tlîat ' 1-nglishîmn have not yet coule down to
the sîiobbishi affectation (if .tecentitig tic last syllable of names, as the
Amiericans do iii l>arncll' aînd other sucli cognomens.' A Canadian CRITIC
should be facir aIl round. It should give uis the Canadiani pronouniciation of
the Irish Ieader's namie. It oughît to state also that the alleged I)ronuncia-
tion of Nlr. Haggard's tvo tures is made on the authoriîy of a London
le:ttcr wvrîîer. Il% Canada and ita the 1-,nited States no one says Reeder

Iigir1no one, at leas t, %vith any regaîrd for bis reputation." This 15 a1
trivial rialter. and scarcely wvorth space, yet li 15 so new a îhing to find the

(f eapparvntly desiruus of anything distinctively Canadian, that we
shotuld like to k-now what il consi lers lhl- Canadian pronunciation oi
Pl'i Il. We should also like o know %vhethier the London Il authiority"I
was or was not an Anierican ncwvsipapler correspondent ? WVc took tc
point front a paragrapli wbicli gave no distinct Ilautbority," and we treated
it as a joke, oni the plane of a certain Cambridge vote for Bacon vs. Shake-
spear. The solemnity of fairness or tinfairness dlid not enter our thoughts.

ln our last issue, in our nîining coltinîns, we quoted a paragrapli frein
Uhe Philadelphia Ri ctirti, crcawing over the fact that the Atlan Line steamer
Acadia'î had arrivcd aI Philadelphia to load bitunjinous cual for Hlalifax,
and ending, Ilthoagh coal is mincd in Nova Scotia, the steamships prefer
the American article, because of its supericr qualiti'es." Thîis paragraph is
wrortb pondering over. Jt is a fact ilhat the Atlan Line lands a certain
antount of Philadeiphia coal, à.r lrnî,d, at Hlalifax for the use of their
steamers, and the question arises whetber this is a matter of economny Wo
the Atlan Line, or whlcther the Philadeiphia coal is really superior. If it is
a matter of economy, and Philadeiphia coal c-tu be shippced to Hlalifax,
without paying duîy, and sticcessfully compcte in price with Our Nova
Scotia coal, then what ivould becorne of our coal trade lIf the advicc of
commercial uuionisls should be followved, and coal placed on the frec list ?
if, on the conlrary, the Philadelphia coal is soi stîperior in steanîîng qualities
as to bc rcally worth morte îlîan our own coal, and consumers sbould prefer
it, aI the adv-anccd cost landed ini Halifax, to Nova Scotia coal, then would
it not be suicidai to ri: love the, presont duty on coal ? Still dictre are pro-
rainentt mien in this Province îvt 'o strc'ngly advocatc conmmercial union, and
dlaimi thal it would benefit flie coal mining interests, which have so greatly
advanced under Uic stimulus of thc prescot dut>'. One thing is certain-
that the Atlan Lînc, a line drawing a subsidy fronm the Dominion, hins, by
ils action, given the United States prcss some grounids to decry NSoya ScoUia
coal. But wchen was the Atlan Line anything but hostile to tho intercsts of
itis Province;' Portland seexus to bc its hobby.


